
"SEVENTT SEEKS

M'NICHOL MAN IN

VOTINUNQUIRY

Won't Give His Name or
Ward, but Intimates Ho Is

, Important Lieutenant

OTHER ARRESTS COMING

Detective employed by th Commute ot
Seventy are searching for a, MdNlohol llu-tenaa- t.

for whom n warrant ha betn sworn
Ml accusing htm of registration fraud. Yes-
terday the man was absent from the city
temporarily, and although the detectives
irWttd th City whtf h waa tald to hav
gone, they could not locate Mm Official ot
the Committee ot Seventy refuted to say
h which ward and division the man be-

longed
Several additional arrests will be made

within twenty-fou- r hours by the Committee
of Btvtnty. It wait rumored that a new
srlat Ot warrants would be Issued today.

.V Vara followers are worried today because
En cr th lack of Interest senator "Ed" vare

exhibited yesterday In the arrest ot rour
Vare men In the seventh division of the
Forty-eight- h Ward.

The men named In the warrants Issued
yesterday were John J. McOrath, ot 2211
Mifflin street, said to be leader of the
seventh division of the Forty-eight- h Ward ;

ltarry Bnyder, ot list Hemberger street,
Judge of election at the last primary elec-
tion on May It: Edward J. Lynch, of 1915
Hemberger street, election Inspector, and
Frank B. Laverty, ot 1921 Hemberger
street, who held the same position 'at 'ho
primaries.

Refusing, and aiding and abetting In the
refusal, to allow a qualified elector to vote
and Intimidating votes are the allegations
made in the warrant. All the men will be
arraigned before Magistrate Imber nt noon

, on next Thursday.
It was said last night that Director Wil-

son knew In advance ot the contemplated
arrests. Since the committee started Its
latest campaign for the purification ot the
ballot, he pa expressed himself as being In
hearty accbrd with the work, The four ar-
rests In view of the Director's foreknowl-
edge caused much consternation among
downtown ward workers. On all aides feara
were expressed 'that other South Philadel-
phia workers were to be arrested In the
committee's campaign.

FOURTEEN HORSES DIE

IN FIRE; $10,000 LOSS

Animals Caught in Second Story
in Ninth Street

i Blazo

Fourteen horses were burned to death
and property valued, at (10,000 was de-

stroyed late last nlglit by flames which
swept the buildings occupied by Robert
Xane A Co., contractors and teamsters,
and Charles A. Oreen, a dealer In fer-
tilizers, on Ninth street, near dlrard ave-
nue.

Th flames, which at times reached a
height of 100 feet, attracted a huge crowd
and the police had difficulty In maintaining
order,

All the horses were the property of Kane
A Co.

Twenty other horses In the Oreen stables
were rescued, but eleven of seventeen
wagon owned by Oreen were destroyed, j

One fireman, William Schlosier, SOT

WUhan street, a member ot a chemical
company, was, overcome by smoke and was
tcorahed on his hands and face. He was
treated at SL Joseph.' Hospital.

The fire waa discovered by William A.
Frits, a motorcycle policeman. He turned
In an alarm and then, with the assistance
ot other policemen, gave his attention to
rescuing homes. They broke Into th build-
ings and led many of the animals to safety.

The horses which were burned were
stabled on the second floor ofNtha building.
So swift waa the spread ot the flames that
by the time the first engine companies ar-
rived the flimsy frame buildings were
doomed. A second alarm was turned In and
th firemen were buy saving the adjoining
property, Families In the neighborhood were
preparing to move their household effect
when the firemen got the flames under con-
trol

KRUSEN TO ASK $75fi00
FOR PLAGUE EXPENSES

Continue1 from Pg One.
following yesterday' three-hou- r meeting ot
the advisory committee ot the State Board ot
Health at which the Federal Government's
proposal to with the State

were rejected. Doctor Dixon hurried
to Harrlsburg thla morning, leaving this
,e!ty in an automobile at dawn.

Both Stat and Federal authorities re-

fused to reveal the nature ot the counter-
proposal made by the State In a resolution
sent to Acting Burgeon Oeneral Manning at
Wathlngton.

In declining to make known the content
of th resolution; copy of which was
handed to him, Dr. M. H. Foster, Federal
representative, said that th Government
health official never before had encountered
such stubborn resistance to their proffered

ffew Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland had received Government aid
with open arms, he said,

When It was suggested that the oppoil.
tlon In Pennsylvania was due to a belief
that th appointment of men to Federal
health service position wa designed with a
view to creating political "ammunition,"
he scouted the Idea, Politic did not enter
Into th question at all, he declared.

DUPLICATION OF LABOn
Doctor Dixon's stated objection to th

stationing ot Federal Inspectors In Penn-
sylvania 1 that it I a useless proceeding
and a, duplication of work.

DeoUrlng that It was Impossible to keep
piggeries In sanitary condition within the
elty limits., James F McCrudden. chief of
the division of housing and sanitation, con'
ferred with Director Krueen, of the Depart-
ment of Puetlo Health and Charities, and
Chief Vogojeon, of th Bureau ot Health, on
the statue ot the plggerie. The time limit
of th'a4een granted piggery owner ex- -'
plred at mktotefct with th pigs slated for
oennacatlon. The health authorities are de-
termined that the pigs must go hut hesitate
to fore the owner to get rW of them at the
jpoat, toss whtoh threaten them beeaus of

frM Jew prioee offered by butchers.
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News it a Glance
Vt'AKHINOTOV, Hr)t. 1J. OSIIeaU ,T

declared that propaganda to- - undermine
public faith In th Panama Canal Is under
way Its real object, they tald, probably
Is to create sentiment for a new canal over
the Nicaragua route.

Agitator are said to be taking alvantage
ot minor mlshtps, such as slide, which were
foreseen and predicted by the Panama
Canal builder. It was stated these slides
constitute only a temporary trouble.

rKTHOOHAl), Kept. Is. M. nark, Tin.-sla- n

Minister of Finance, ha announced
that he came to a complete understanding
with the English and French Ministers ot
Finance concerning a new war loan for
Russia. The purpose of the new loan "wllf
be to liquidate the cost ot orders placed
by Russia, with Kngtand and France', In

circles It I believed that the
Ilusslan loan in America ha been post-
poned for an Indefinite period.

PRTHOORAIl, Sept. IB. Owing to (he
diecot try of many eerlous frauds In Itus-ila- n

banks the Government hsa taken steps
to hae a etrlct investigation made ot th
banks throughout the country,

WANIIINOTON, Kept. U. Ambassadorrage, nt London, haa been Instructed to
ascertain why Michael James Flnnerty, of
New York city, wljo has, been visiting In
Ireland, Is not allowed' hy British author-
ities to return to the United States.

linnLl.V, Sept. IS. Receipts of the
Prussian State rallroads'for. the trnnsporta-tlo- n

of freight In the second ear of the war
exceeded by flve per cent the former high
record, made in 1913. The receipts in 1916
were 1,764,000,000 marks, as compared with
1.609,000.000 marks In 1914 and 1,671,000,-00- 0

marks in 1913. Receipts for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight in 1916
exceeded those qf the previous year by
11,000,000 marks. Thus far In the present
year there has been a further Increase of
more than flvo perlcent In the revenue from
transportation of passengers and freight.

HAVltK, Kept. van da Vrvere,
Belgian Minister of Finance, has authorised
the following statement: 'The new of thi
seizure ot 760,000.000 franc in the Bel-
gian National Bank by the German mili-
tary administration In Brussels probably
Is true, although no official confirmation has
yet been received. The German Govern-
ment summoned the directors of the Na-
tional Bank and endeavored to compel them
to transfer the cash In tho'bank to the Ger-
man Government. The directors refused,
and one of them M. Carller, was thereupon
arrested and Is kept as a. prisoner, where,
we do not know."

COrilNIIAflEN, Sept. IS. Danish police
have arrested 210 persons accused of
smuggling goods Into Germany from Den-
mark In violation of th Government's de-

crees. Ooods valued at an immense sum are
said to have reaohed Germany before the
conspiracy was nailed.

COI.M:OKVII.I.T:. r., Kept. IS. The
first big Hughes-Fairban- rally In Mont-
gomery County will be held tomorrow after-
noon at Collegevllle. The rally is to be the
opening gun of a, whirlwind county cam-
paign. The principal speakers will be Sen-
ator Penrose, Congressman Henry G. Wat-
son, Charles A. Snyder and Gabriel Moyer.

Car Can't Move Southern Crops
BirtMINGHAMi Ala, Sept 16. Shortage

of freight cars In southern cities for the
shipment of ores, fruits and cotton Is begin-
ning to assume serious proportions, accord-
ing to reports from many large market
center. In the Birmingham district ths'
shortage also Is affecting the nrxvement of,
coal, pig Iron and other products.

BIIENANDOAII, r Bept. IS. Ring-tow- n,

near this city, has eight cases of

of the State Department of.'JHeollh has been
asked. Th dead are Heber Kooh, ten year
old, and Laura Boyer. twelve year old.

NEW YOHK, Hept. IB. Representatives
of southern and western railroads will meet
at th Trunk Line Association here next
week, it waa learned today, to consider
changes made necessary by recent con-
gressional legislation In bill of lading and
railroad tariff. It Is expected the confer-
ence here mext week will have a bearing
on the briefs being prepared by railroad
attorney.. Arguments before the commis-
sion have-bee- let for October 20.

YORK, Pa., Bept. IB. Attorney John K,
Vanderaloot has filed a bill In equity
here to recover 126,000 from the Pennsyl-
vania Water and Power Company for dam-
ages to hi property, Indian Steps, along
the Susquehanna ltlver, near York Furnace,
and destruction of his fishing rights,
.through the construction ot the hydro-electr- lo

power plant and dam at McCall'a
Ferry. He also seeks to have the company
enjoined from any further railing ot the
dam.

IIOX.LIDAYBBCRO, Fa., Bept. IS. It
Price Grafflus, a former member ot .the
Blair County bar and United State

haa been sentenced by .Judge
Bailey to, pay a fine of $100 and to go to
jail for four month on a charge ot libel
brought by' II. A. Davis, State attorney for
the1 Anti-Saloo- n League. Davla wa at-
tacked while acting as campaign manager
In thla county for Governor Brumbaugh.
Grafflus will appeal to the Supreme Court.

lONDON, Sept. IB. The Danish steam-
ship Hans' Tavsen, 1704 tons, haa been
sunk. The crew wa saved.

ALLKNTOWN, Pa,, Bept. IS, Sirs.
Washington Hauser, aged flfty-st- died
today ot Injuries received Monday when
she was run down by the automobile of
Dr. Joseph Weaver, who was rushing a
patient to the hospital.

NEW YORK, Sept. IS. New eases of
Infantile paralysis reported today numbered
fjrty-tvr- n increase ot six. There were
ten diatha, a .decrease of one.

IIARRISAUKO. Sept. IB. Albert K.
Curry, Washington party candidate for the
Legislature In" Armstrong County, withdrew
today,

i .1,,,
MAN KILLED BY DYNAMITE

Fellow Worker In Quarry Losea Sight
of Both Eyes

LANCASTER, Fa., Sept. IS. A prema-
ture dynamite explosion in the Peach Bot-
tom stone quarries today resulted In the
death of WUHam William, who wa (truck
In th groin, with' a rock.

Arthur Robert will lose both eyes, and
half a doxefl ether men were slightly in-
jured.

Turnkey "Mil" Downing Retires
'CM BHV'i Pownlng, turnkey of th

Thirty-nint- h street 'and Laneaeter avenue
peltoe atatlua.fer the last twenty-fiv- e year,
handed the keys to th eellreom to hisefr( this afternoon and retired.
BUI 1 seventy-tw- o years old. During hi
teng- - term 'rvl he haa gained the
friendship of Very en in the neighborhood.
Te ohow th fteotlen they hold for him
Us men attsohtd to the district presented

Ut with a gold wateh and ohaln at the
rollaaU. Liertewnt gavagt inad the pres-
entation. Rt. goo to sterner' Point (or
the hataaoe'of hi day. He ha bought
farm there nitd will be aooomnanle by
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CITY EMPLOYES TODAY,

GIVE PORTION OF PAY

TO POLITICAL CHIEFS

Puroly "Voluntary" Assess-
ments and Republican Cam-palp- ;h

Fund Aro Called for
by David Lane

TAX HAS GONE UP
. Although today Is the aemlmonthly pay-
day In City Hall, th event I not, a usual,
one of Unmixed pleasure for municipal em-
ployes. With the Not ember election ap-
proaching and a deficit of nearly ISO.OOO
owing by tht llepubllcan City Committee,
the annual call for "voluntary" political
contributions has gone out and the city em-
ploye aro expected to hand over to the
leaders their atresement from the pay
which they are to rtcelve today.

Unfortunately for tho officeholders, many
of them had taken seriously Mayor Smith's
promise that he would not stand for the
"gouging" of employes. But In spite ot this
the word has gone forth that the assess-
ments will bo higher than ever this year In
order to replenish the depleted campaign
chest of the nepubllcan organisation.

Day laborers who have been asking for
an Increase above 12 a day have been told
that the usual contribution of two days' pay
will not suffice this year and that another
day' pay must, bo added, bringing their
total to U.

With an increase of fifty per cent In the
assessment of laborers, the amount expected
from the other officeholders Is being passed
along from mouth to mouth.

To emphaslte the verbal warning that
this Is the time for tho annual plucking,
David It, Lane, chairman of the Republican
city committee, ha sent out notices to
municipal officeholders and political, worker
that they are expected to make "volun-
tary" contributions to the Republican war
cheat.

Mr. Lane's notice foltows:
Dear Sir: '

A voluntary contribution to the Re-
publican Central Campaign Committee
for campaign 'expenses will be much
predated, Youra truly,

DAVID H. LANE, Chairman.
Hatry C. Ransley,

Chairman Finance Committee.
Contributions by check should be

drawn to the order of Thomas F. Wat-
son, treasurer.
The notices were sent out early this week

In order that the men might have them be-
fore the semimonthly payday and to ar-
range their plans accordingly. In times
past It was customary when sending out
the notices to Indicate with a blue pencil
the amount of the assessment. Caution has
been observed thl time not to mark the re-
quests but to leave It to the designated at-
tache In each bureau to pass along the
word how much is expected of each person.

The assessments aro said to range from
10 per cent on the salaries of the directors
and bureau chiefs down to three days' pay
for day laborers. It is not known yet
whether the police and firemen will be as-
sessed. The old basis of contributions for
employes In the Department of Publlo
Safety was 110 for the city committee and
IS for the word committee in which the
employe resided.

FAR EAST SITUATION

NOT YET SETTLED

United States Continues to
Probe Conditions Regardless,
of Susso-Japanes- e, Assurance '

WASHINGTON", Sept.
Ing official denials from Russia and-Japa- n

that neither the new
nor Japan's demands on China threaten the
"open-door- " agreement, State Department
officials today are .continuing their In-

vestigation of tho Far East situation. That
It Is more grave than appears- - on the sur-
face was learned In official circles.

The fullest possible report to supple-
ment Information already In the depart-
ment's flies hae been asked of nil Ameri-
can officials connected with far eastern
affairs. Julian Arnold, commercial attache
of the American Legation in Pekln, who
reported In person to officials here two
weeUs ago, has been recalled to Washing-
ton fori conferences with Secretary Lansing.
Arnold left Washington, recently for the
Pacific coast on confidential work for the
Department of State.

Officials today pointed out that the cable-
grams, from Ambassador Guthrie in Toklo
and Ambassador Francis In Petrograd. stat-
ing that they had been officially Informed
by Japan and Russia that American In-
terests In China were not affected in any
of the recent diplomatic moves, were the
view of the Japanese and the Russian
Governments only and did not necessarily
mean thl Government looked at matters
from the same point of view.

HELP SENT TO BARK

Two Hundred Passengers Reported In

Danger Off San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept IS. Tugs were
sent from here today to the aid ot the Alas-
kan bark Star of Chill, which ha signaled
for help three-quart- er ot a mile off shore.
On the Chill are 200 passengers, most of
them canning workers, who are returning
from their season's work In the Far North.

It was reported, but unconfirmed, that
the Chill was caught In the breakers and
was In Immediate danger ot breaking up.

WILSON'S SISTER SINKING FAST

President Plans Speedy Trip to Mrs.
Howe's Bedside

A8BUnV PARK, N, J., Sept. IB. Presl-den- t
Wilson received word shortly before

noon today that his slater, Mrs. Anne E.
Howe, who I gravely ll at New London,
Conn., I (inking rapidly.

The new was brought to him Just after
he had finished a morning round of golf
at Long. Branch. He Immediately can-
celed other engagement and made ten-
tative arrangement: to go to New London
later In the day.
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JOSEPHUS DANIELS

Secretary of the Navy here today,
who announces thnt the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard will begin work
once on hospital ship

for tho navy.

DANIELS IGNORES PLAN
FOR NAVY YARD HERE

Continued from fate One.
estel In war time ha been shown the

European war,, he said.
, ADMIRAL BENSON SPEAKS

Admiral Benson's spocch. which preceded
the boat trip of the woterway boosters
from Camden to League Island, made plain
the value of Internal water lanes In time
of war. He urged Government control
of the Delaware and Chesapeake Canal and
the construction of canals for wartime
waterway communication between Phila-
delphia and New York and Norfolk.

Admiral Benson said in parti
"I believe we owe both to own

generation and to posterity to see that
such a system of connecting channel Is
provided for and accomplished with the
least possible delay. I firmly believe that
thlB generation would be Justified In the
Issuance of bonds. It necessary, for this
work, 'and let posterity help pay the cost.

"Some of these water routes hae been
allowed to deteriorate. Some are leased to
railroads on long-tim- e contracts and the
railroads have not been encouraged to
keep them up. It would seem a "wise mili-
tary precaution to force upxeep under pen-
alty of forfeiture of lease.

AS TO RAIL TRAFFIC
"The threat to stop rail transportation In

a way simulated war conditions, for In
time of war the railroads would be so taken
up with the transportation of men and ma-
terials for the suddenly and enormously
enlarged army that the delivery of ma-
terials and supplies for the navy would,
undoubtedly prove a serious problem.
Realising this, the Navy Department set
about, when the possibility of a strike
arose, to devise ways of getting its sup-
plies and materials other than by railroad.

"A system of canals connctlng the vari-
ous porta along our Atlantic coast would
facilitate and safeguard the passage of
battleships, submarines, destroyers, torpedo-boat- s,

fast motorboats, eta, up anddown
our coast, wherever and whenever they
might be needed. Such canal would also
facilitate tho transportation of men to and
from training stations, receiving ships,
marine barracks and hospitals.

"Our principal navy yards, private- - ship-
building plants, arms and munitions fac-
tories and powder magaxlnes are ' located
along or near the Atlantic coast A system
Ot adequate Internal waterway connect-
ing 1 these activities would be of value
beyond" estimate."

REVIEWS MEETING
Congressman Moore, president of the

waterway boosters, after reviewing the
work of the convention, said: "One great
result accomplished by the convention has
been to attract the attention ot the busi-
ness men who have been suffering from
freight congestion, and citizens generally,
who have been paying a higher1 cost of
living, to the importance ot the Improve-
ment ot the Inland waterways for trans-
portation purposes.

"Another Important feature ha been the
emphasis placed upon the wisdom of taking
over existing canals alone tne mora
populous center of the Atlantic coast for
purpdses ot national defense.

ha Tewsu

"The delegates to thl convention will go
home to their various States with a high
appreciation ot the commercial and In-

dustrial supremacy ot the Delaware and
with a better understanding of the value
to their own communities ot a Unking up
of their1 own water courses with that great-
est ot American commercial waterways."

RECEIVED JN CAMDEN
The delegates and visiting ladles, as-

sembled at 0 o'clock this morning at
Market street ferries, where they were con-
veyed In a special boat to Camden. On
the Jersey shore they were meet by a recep-
tion committee and several thousand
spectators. Mayor Charles II. Ellis, of
Camden, delivered an address of welcome
to the body from the plaza opposite the
ferry landings. His cordial welcome
brought a hearty response from Congress-
man William S. Bennett, of New York.
"The Delaware River" was the subject ot
the next address, made Congressman
Peter E. Costello, of Philadelphia. ,

"We want a channel on the
Camden side of the Delaware RIVer and
we shall keep on agitating until we get
it," aald Mayor Ellis. Camden and Phila-
delphia are linked by common tie and the
great commercial business transacted be-

tween the two cities demand better ship-pin- g

faollttles. Wa should have a deeper
channel across the river from city to city."

President Moore, In answering the Mayor,
declared that wa equally a Important
that Camden hav a channel a It
wa for Philadelphia, and that wa the
purpose ot the association to work 'for It,

Mayor George Alnalle, of JMchmond, Va.'
and Congressman J. Charles Llthlcum, ot
New York, alio made short addresses.

Hungarian Diet Further Debates War
LONDON, Bept IB. At the resumption

of debate- - on the war in the Hungarian
Diet. Premier Tlsza again refused to con- -
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In a fall from a Mabl IS feet high, at
Monmouth and Thompson trt, this
morrilng. sent William fce Otorge. even
yer, SU Livingston street, to the Dpls-cop-

Hospital. He had been playing with
eeral companions on the roof when tne

accident occurred. .

HEART IHSttASK eaused tha death of

William It. McOraw. thirty years old, a la-

borer, of 2107 North Calvert street. Balti-
more, who wa found dead today near a
lumber pile at th rear of HS4 Arch street
McGraw had been on the pile and fell when
stricken.

THR Itnv, JAMRA n. J:l.Y, whe ha re-

turned to this' city after a serlou Illness,
will conduct a rally of the Lemon Hill As-

sociation tonight in the Messiah Lutheran
Church. Sixteenth and Jefferson streets The
Sunday services at theOarrlck Theater will
start on October t.

DMATIt ItnnUl.TRI) FltOM Injuries re-

ceived by James II Allen, twentyeeven
year old, of 1S48 South Capitol street,
when he wa thrown to the street last
Saturday night hy a crowd of gamblers In

their haste to vacate a house at Sixty-firs- t

street and Springfield avenue, which was
being raided by the police. Allen was walk-

ing down the street when the men rushed
from the house and bowled him over, He
suffered a fractured ekull and wa taken,
to the University Hospital. The police are
searching for the men.

BMANHKD TO SPLIXTKBS, a wagon be-

longing to John Cere, of Olney, was found
lying- - across tha tracks of the Philadelphia
and Heading Hallway at Sixth street and
the Northeast boulevard thla morning. Cera
had reported the Joss ot his team to the
police last night It Is belleed the horses
wandered away from in front of a store at
Sixth and Luzerne streets, where Cers left
them for a few moments. The horses had
evidently escaped Injury and the police are
assisting Cers to find them.

A ULAZINO ROAD was ehased by nre-m-

last night when an overturned lantern
set fire to pitch placed on Welsh highway
as a preliminary dressing for asphalt. The
fire started down hill, with the firemen In
pursuit. Before It waa extinguished It
reached the home of Dr. II V. Terry, on
Welsh road, west of Frankford avenue,
causing damage of about S7S.

IU.AZINO PITCH In a garage at Fifty-thir- d

and Peach streets early today, de-

stroyed a motortruck and threatened an
adjacent hosiery factory before It waa ex-

tinguished. The truck was owned by Albert
Powers, tlnroofer, of SIB North Fifty-secon- d

street

FIFTKEK NUnSKR hare been drawn
from Philadelphia hospitals for service at
the Mexican border. The nursing force
on the border will be Increased by 125,
who have been furnished to the regular
army corps by the National Red Cross,
under Jane Delano, head ot the nurses'
division of the Hed Cross.

TUB MOVING riCTtmn EXHIBITORS'
League decided to Join the United Business
Men's Associations at a meeting held In
the headquarters of the Photoplayera' Com-
pany in the Parkway Building today.

THOMAS II. GARVIN, chief clerk nf the
House of, Representatives at Harrlsburg,
has been appointed head of the Speakers'
Bureau by the Republican State committee.
Garvin Is a nepubllcan leader of Delaware
County.

SIXTEEN LIQUOR LICENSER were
granted today In the Camden License Court
by Judge Boyle, Fourteen of the licenses
granted were to retail dealers, while two
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were Issued to wholesale houses. Those
granted to the retail dealer Were as fo-

llow! Frank Tobey. Berlin townships Au-

gust Mengel and Charlei Schmidt Chesll-hur- st

boroifghs Mattle Thomas and Oscar
Hanson, Clementon township: John Paeln-howe- r,

Center township: Loula Flchman,
Delaware township: Charles H, Daubman
Gloucester township, William rancoast,
Merchantvlllej Harry Klensle, Harry
Hayes, W. F. Wlederman, Pensauken town-
ship! Madgellne Sealla, Waterford town-shi- p

I Thomas Holland, Wlnalow township,
Ths wholesale licenses were Issued to Itu-dol-

Klene, Berlin, and Martha Keyser,
Center township.

APOPLEXY eaused the death today of
Mrs. Anna Ott twenty-si- x year old. 2110
South Fifteenth street She was trlcken
Sunday while walking at Broadway and
Kalghn avenue,

STRUCK RV A TROLLEY ear and
knocked from his wagon, Ladd Morris, forty--

four years old, 728 Lombard street
Philadelphia, Is being treated today In
Cooper Hospital. Morrla wa driving hi
wtgon across Front street at Market when
he car ttruck It HI Injuries are not
lerloue.

THE REPUBLICANS of Camden County
will have a rally and ox roast at Clemen
ton Park tomorrow. Tb announced prin-
cipal speaker Is Leslie M. Shaw, former
Secretary of the Treasury. 4

TURKEY PERMITS AMERICAN

RELIEF TO BE 8ENT TO SYRIA

Ottoman Government Had Previously
Refused to Allow Shipments

i

WASHINGTON, Sept. IB. The Turkish
Government, In a communication Just re-

ceived at the State Department, consents to
the shipment of relief supplies from the
United States to famine sufferers In Syria.
The action reverses the previous attitude
of Turkish officials, who had refused two
urgent pleas by the department for the
privilege to make such shipments. '

Distribution of the supplies, which al-

ready have been offered In large quantities
by Syrian and Armenian relief societies,
would bo made under 'the Turkish plan,
through the port of Beirut. State Depart-
ment officials believe that Inasmuch as the
French Government has been anxious to get
such supplies through and may Itself con-
tribute, assent of the Entente Allies for
passage of shipments through the blockade
of Turkey may be confidently expected.

In her previous communications regard-
ing Syria, Turkey had Insisted that there
was no urgent need for relief supplies there.
Advices from other sources, however, con-
vinced the State Department that many of
the Inhabitants had been reduced to star-
vation, and Turkey was Informed In July
that" continued failure to heed the American1
request for permission to make ahlpments
would put a severe strain on relations be-

tween the two countries.

WIRE TAPPING CASE FALLS

Mayor Mitchel's Charges Dismissed by
Supreme Court Justice

NEW YOR.K. Sept IB. Mayor Mitchel's
charges, growing out of the g

scandal, against the Rev. William B. Far-rel- l,

Mqnslgnor John D. Dunne, the late
Dr. Daniel C. Potter and Robert W. Heb-bar- d.

former secretary of the State Board
of Charities, were dismissed today by Su-

preme Court Justice Greenbaum. Similar
action was taken with reference to counter-
charges against Police Commissioner Woods.

Justice Greenbaum filed a petition hold-
ing that no crime had been committed.

.
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U. S. GUN PROJECTILE

CRASHES INTO Wm
CHILDREN NEAR DEAl

First Missile From 16-In- Rw
in Indian Head Test Fielj

Hits Home Milt .
Away

BREAKS THROUGH AHMOfl

WA8HINaTON. Sent l.-- .tt M
teen-Inc- h solid steel projectile tore striWlthrough a home near the Government sw--l

Ini through the room dJoining thttull
which wire wbm&n and hr thrto AtnitwJ

"' "" .- - w it itiii4ius lOQftV JB

It was the first slxteen-lnc- h ah.u L'l
fired In the United Slat. Balling from'iul
mouth of the first slxteen-lnc- h gun ever iSl
up to be teetd. tht missile tor throur'h il
thick atctlon of tbugh armor plate thJIthrough a huge bank of sand and. inuS!
uiv.niu iciuii ui mis resistance a?
a..-.- u ...-- . -- , miuuan ins air JMr. Mary Bwann had lust nni.h.j .'
paring the midday meal for her hoibjija
William O. Swann, one of the men hansta
the gun. Her two smallest children bul
followed her Into the dining room, wheal
.is. ,i,w,.,v"i-w- i uauimir Wll, XflSl
was a icrnuu roar ana crasn. Tht he
shook. When she recovered from her fri
Mrs. swann went into in Kitchen. Thei
were great, gaping noiu in opposite Vat
Outside the house lay the huge mats
steel, still hot

inn waa sdoui inree week ago U
dlan Head la only fifty-tou- r mites hJ!
Washington, but I almost as Isolated ssTl... .. "D.& M.n ffcat ! k.-- "-. "" "" oivianauon glW
wr mo uuio cmpiuii uviwecn tne occurrtiand the receipt of th new In Waahi(..
Few persons com and go between tht ibproving settlement and thl city.

Little Kete Swann, aged four Vu'rtvi
now uses tne Dig steel cylinder as a hebfcwH

, ..... ....... ,un. un oeanusi
at the thought the child Is alive ta A . ,

The gun haa been fired several times iwivl
and without accident. It is said this it iSt
the first Instance at Indian Head of t N?!
shell's penetrating the armor at which .wa anoi ana ricocnettlng oft tht 'itstlvrrtitnilft hut mam ..... .wu ..vmv htwi went a uangefoesl
distance before. The hnm. tv,. .v."?J
like that of the Swann'a, are supposed

inuusH nway 10 oe aaie.

Exeter Academy to Open October 4

EXETER. N. H.. Sent. IB. U h.. kjg
decided to postpone the opening of Ei.ttrll.A.mif until VM,AkAM J ,. . .1u,.w, i, ,iiirance etnations will be held the day befnrs
students who have been. In any way ?
yuoeu iu mianiue paralysis must prei
tciviuvAica ui neaun.

Samuel Untcrmyer Recovering
TONKERS. N. Y.. Sent. IK Si

Untermyer, who was' operated on ye
day, passed a good night It was annaun,
today, and hla rapid recovery la expect!

TOO IATE FOR CLASSITICATIOX

PKDDLE. Suddsnlv

DEATnS
on It. lfc

flA, aausmer or in", late Oeorn K,Mary A. Peddle, nelatlve and fritndsInvited to attsnd thn funri .
Monday afternoon, at 2.80 o'elerk. u
residence. 1951 N. loth at. trlnl

FOSTER. On Ninth Month 14th, 1916. at I
noma in jvoa pr. camte
MI11A WICKEnRHAM POfiTF.ll. -- M.
John W. Fostsr. formerly of Westerly. K.1
xunerai il rnwar .Meeting ftoue. 4tH SI
Arch at . Philadelphia, en Second Day, Nisi
Aionm loin, ai v. id a., m.raiso at west on1?l aj4 a' lfaallnia tlaitaa lfs ka au te... ai """ .cti.i.o iiuu, , rtnonr runo. M
i:ao p. m. itm nay. Fritnaa and rUtlTlcordUlIy invited. Train leaves Broil 0t?MtI
outnon at iiivo ia

To Our Patrons:
The marked appreciation that our

earnest efforts to meet your every want
and give this city another department store
of the first rank, cannot be passed without
this expression of our deepest gratitude.

The success of our opening sale has
so surpassed our highest hopes, thatwe feel
tne only complete return will be in giving
you the best both in quality and reason-ablene-ss

of price, whether in high or low
priced merchandise.

'Again Our Heartfelt Thanks!

September
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